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TELECOMMUNICATIONS
LICENSE AGREEMENT datedthe 1st day of January,
2008 betweenPARKWAY PLACE HOLDINGS LTD., the Licensor and TELUS
COMMUNICATIONS COMPANY as the Licensee.
Building: ParkwayPlace (243 ConsumersRoad) in the City of Toronto, and the
Province of Ontario.
DeemedArea: 30 square.feet.
CommencementDate: the 1st day of January,2008.
License Fee:
$600 Annually (30 sq ft x $20.00) in advancedue on the CommencementDate and each
anniversarythereafter.
Hydro Electric Fees: $250
Prime Rate ReferenceBank: TD Bank
Plans and Suecificationsare referred to in Section 7(a)
Additional T~s

are on Pages1 to 24 following of this Agreement

RenewalTerm: One period(s) of Five (5) years.

~:
Theperiodstartingonthe Commencement
Date,andendingonthe31st dayof
December,2013.
The parties hereto agreeto all of the provisions on Pages1 to 24 attachedhere to and
have executedthis Agreementas of the date hereof.
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TELECOMMUNICATIONS LICENSE AGREEMENT
This License Agreementmade as of this 1st day of January,2008

BETWEEN:
PARKWAY PLACE HOLDINGS LTD.
(hereinafterthe "Licensor")
-and-

TELUS COMMUNICATIONS

COMPANY
(hereinafterthe "Licensee").

1

DEFINITIONS

hi this Agreementthe capitalized tenns appearingherein shall meanthe following:
"Affiliate": a companythat is affiliated with anotherwithin the meaningof the Ontario Business
Corporations Act ("OBCA").
"Agreement": this agreement,its Exhibits and Schedulesand Information Page.
"Broadcasting":
any transmission of progranlS, whether or not encrypted, by radio waves or other
means of telecommunication for reception by the public by means of any device.

"Building":

the building situated on the Lands; municipally describedon the Infonnation Page.

"Business Day": a day that is not Saturday, Sunday, or a statutory holiday in the Province of
Ontario

"Cable": fibre optic,coaxial,coppercablesandwires.
"Commencement Date": the date statedas the CommencementDate on the Infonnation Page.
"Communications Equipment": cabinets, racks, electronic equipment and other equipment that (i)
have been installed by the Licensee or a corporate predecessor of the Licensee, before the date of
this Agreement, or (ii) are installed, or are to be installed by the Licensee, in the Deemed Area as
described in Schedule "B", and (iii) such other equipment as may be installed by the Licensee during
the Term and Renewal Term, as approved by the Licensor in accordance with Section 7.

"Communications Spaces": telecommunications pathways and cable pathways designated by the
Licensor, acting reasonably, for use by the Licensee to provide Services to tenants and occupants of
the Building and such other pathways used by the Licensee during the Term and Renewal Term as
approved by the Licensor in accordance with Section 7.
"Connecting Equipment": the Cables, fibre guides, fibre entrance cabinets, fibre patch panels,
conduits, inner ducts and connecting hardware that (i) have been installed by the Licensee or a
corporate predecessor of the Licensee before the date of this Agreement, or (ii) are described in
Schedule "c" and are installed, or to be installed by the Licensee, through the Entrance Link, and the
Communication Spaces, and (iii) such other connecting equipment as may be installed by the
Licensee in the Building during the Term and Renewal Term, as approved by the Licensor in
accordance with Section 7, that is connected to the Entrance Cable, Main Distribution Frame,
Communications Equipment, or Cable or that is used to house or carry Cable.
"Consumer Price Index": (All Items by City, base year 2002=100) for the city in which the
Building is located, or if there is no Consumer Price Index for that city, for the city in Canada nearest
the Building for which there is a Consumer Price Index published by Statistics Canada (or by a
successor or other governmental agency, including a provincial agency). If the Consumer Price
Index is no longer published, an index published in substitution for the Consumer Price Index or any
replacement index designated by the Licensor, acting reasonably, will be used. If a substitution is
required, the Licensor will make the necessary conversions. If the base year is changed by Statistics
Canada or the applicable governmental agency, the necessary conversions will be made.
"Cross Connection": the connection of one wire or cable under the management and control, or
ownership of one party to a wire or cable under the management and control or ownership of
another, by anchoring each wire or cable to a connecting block and placing a third wire between the
two, or by any other means, and any other connection of the telecommunications system or any of its
components that is under the management, control or ownership of one party to that of another, or
any of its components.

"CRTC": the CanadianRadio-television
andTelecommunications
Commission.
"Deemed Area": the areadescribedin Schedule"A".
"Entrance Cable": the Cable installed or to be installed by the Licensee that connects the
Licensee'stelecommunicationsnetwork from the property line of the Landsto the Communications
Equipment and to the Main Distribution Frame and includes the tie Cables between the
Communications Equipmentand the Main Distribution Frame.
"Entrance Link": the coresleeve, or other penetration designated by the Licensor, acting
reasonably, through the Building's foundation walls or elsewhere containing the Entrance Cable.

"Equipment Room": the area containingthe Main Distribution Frame for the Building.
"Event of Default": defmed in Section 18
"Existing Equipment": that part of the Licensee's Equipment installed before the date of this
Agreement.
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"Fee": any amountpayable by the Licenseeunder this Agreement.
"Hazardous Substance": any substance that is controlled by, regulated, or restricted under the laws
of the Province in which the Building is situated or under the laws of Canada, including any
regulations, guidelines, policy statements and restrictions pertaining to the protection of the natural
environment, quality of air, water and other aspects of the environment and including but not limited
to polychlorinated biphenals, asbestos, and other substances commonly referred to as pollutants,
contaminants or hazardous substances.
"In-Building Wire": as defined by the CRTC constitutes copper wires, Cable and other facilities
which originate in the Equipment Room and run to the telephone closet on each floor and thereafter
to but not within the premises of the tenant's or occupants in the Building.

"Information Page": the sheetattachedto this Agreementas "Page IP".
"Inside Wire": wires and other facilities which are usually in, or in proxin1ity of, premises of the
tenantsor occupantsof the Building, and which are underthosepersons' or entities' responsibility
and control.
"Lands": the lands occupied by the Building.
"LEC": a local exchangecarrier regulated by the CRTC.
"Licensee's Equipment": the Communications Equipmentand the ConnectingEquipment.
"License Fee": the annualsums statedas the License Fee on the Infonnation Page.
"Main Distribution Frame": the main distribution frame or other physical location for the Cross
Connectionof a TSP's EntranceCable to the In-Building Wire located in the Building.
"Multi-Dwelling Unit Building": as defmed by the CRTC in Decision 2003-45 constituting a
building with at leasttwo units and at leastone unit occupied by a tenant.
"Owner(s)": the owner or owners from time to time of the freehold or leaseholdtitle of the Lands,
the Building or either of them.
"Plans and Specifications": the working drawings, plans, specifications, and other applicable
construction or installation plans referred to in Section7(a).
"Prime": the rate quoted from time to time as its "Prime Rate" for commercia110ansin the City in
Canadawhere the Licensor's headoffice is situated,by the bank indicated on the Information ~age,
as the "Prime Rate ReferenceBank".
"Recoverable Costs": the costs and expensesparticularized on Exhibit "1 " for building services
requestedof the Licensor by the Licensee or causalto the Licensee's constructionand installation
activities relating to the provision of the Servicesin the Building. However,RecoverableCostsshall
not include costs that would be incurred by the Licensor in any event, costs that have alreadybeen
incurred by the date of execution of this Agreement, the costs associatedwith the negotiation,
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management,administration, monitoring and enforcementof this Agreementor of other agreements
with TSPs, or (except for chargesfor servicesidentified in Exhibit "1" and provided by the Riser
Manager) fees in relation to a Riser Manager.
"Released Licensee Persons": the Licensee and the officers, directors, employees,agents and
contractorsof the Licensee.
"Released Licensor Persons": the Licensor and Owner(s) and property manager of the Building
and any lender that holds security on the Building, and the respective officers, directors, employees,
agents and contractors, of all and any of them.

"RenewalTerm": therenewalterm(s)notedonthe InformationPage.
"Riser Manager": a person or entity retained by the Licensor to provide managementand
supervisionservicesfor all or part of the raceways,risers, ducts,conduits, sleeves,communications
pathways (including the CommunicationsSpaces),roof areasandother telecommunicationsrelated
facilities in or serving the Building.
"Services": the telecommunications or other communications services to be provided by the
Licenseeto tenants or occupantsin the Building.
"Term": the period of time statedas the Tenn on the Infonnation Page.
"TSP": a telecommunicationsor other communicationsserviceprovider.

2.

GRANT

(a)

the Licensor grantsto the Licensee for the Tenn, a non-exclusive license:

(i)

to install, operate,maintain, repair, improve, replace, and remove, at the
Licensee's sole expense and risk, the Entrance Cable, Communications
Equipment, ConnectingEquipment, and Cable;

(ii)

to use the Entrance Link, Main Distribution Frame, and Communications
Spaces;
to connectthe EntranceCable to the CommunicationsEquipmentand to the
Main Distribution Frame; and
connectthe Licensee's Equipmentto the In-Building Wire and Inside Wire.

(b)

The Licenseeshallbe provided accessto the LandsandBuildings in orderto exercise
its non-exclusive license, twenty four hours per day, three hundred and sixty five
days per year subjectto:

(i)

the Licensor's reasonablesecurityrequirements;

(ii)

the notice requirementas provided in Section9(b); and
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(iii)

an eventof Force Majeure as provided in Section30.

The Licensee shall usethe EquipmentRoom and DeemedArea for the sole purpose
of providing Servicesto tenants and occupantsin the Building. The Licensee is
expresslyforbidden to serve other properties from the Building.

(d)

The Licensor may at any time, require the Licensee,to relocate within the Building
any or all of the Licensee'sEquipment, and the DeemedArea. Upon receipt of not
less than sixty (60) days advancewritten notice from the Licensor, (a "Relocation
Notice") the Licenseeshall relocatethe Licensee'sEquipmentandthe DeemedArea.
If the RelocationNotice requiresthe relocationto occur within the fIrst two (2) years
afterthe CommencementDate,the Licensorwill be solely responsiblefor the direct,
reasonable,out of pocket expensesof the relocation(the "Relocation Costs"), and if
the RelocationNotice doesnot require the relocationto occuruntil after that two (2)
year period, the Relocation Costs will be shared equally by the Licensor and the
Licensee unless the relocation is primarily to accommodate another supplier of
Services. In that case, the Licensee will not be required to pay any part of the
relocation costs. The Licensor shall permit the Licensee to effect any relocation
using a procedure that will ensurethat the relocated equipmentis operational for
service prior to discontinuing service from the previous service location. If a
RelocationNotice is delivered, the Licensee,will, within fifteen (15) days after its
receipt deliver written notice to the Licensor setting out particulars of its estimateof
the RelocationCosts and, the Licensor will be entitled to rely upon that estimate in
proceeding with the relocation. The Licensor may at any time within fifteen (15)
days after receipt of the Licensee's estimate of the Relocation Costs rescind its
RelocationNotice by giving written notice to the Licenseeto that effect.

(e)

The Licensor makes no warranty or representationthat the Equipment Room,
Deemed Area, the Communications Spacesor any part of the Building is or are
suitable for the Licensee's use.

(f)

The Licensor may grant, renew or extend similar licenses to other suppliers of
telecommunicationsservices.The License granted by this Agreementis revocable
only in accordancewith the expressterms of this Agreement.
The Licensee agreesto assistthe Licensor in improving the spaceand operating
efficiencies within the Building by undertakingthe following, atthe Licensee'scost,
atthe requestof the Licensor and within timeframesapprovedby the Licensor, acting
reasonably:

(i)

identifying Existing Equipment;

(ii)

upon reasonablerequestfrom the Licensor, to achieve improved spaceand
operating efficiencies in connection with specific cases, examining,
identifying and labelling specific items of Existing Equipment;
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3.

relocating, reconfiguring and improving space and operating efficiencies
relatedto Existing Equipment in accordancewith the reasonablerequestsof
the Licensor, but subjectto Section2(d); and
upon requestfrom the Licensor and with reasonabletime to respond in the
circumstances,providing to the Licensorits existingavailableinformation on
its Existing Equipment, e.g. concerning types of wiring, wiring casings,
materials used in the Existing Equipment, sizes, capacities and other
information, where that other information may be required having regard to
building code,building safety,fire code, fire safety or similar governmental
requirementswhere the requuementsof the Licensor's insurers.

(h)

The relationshipbetweenthe Licensorandthe Licenseeis solely that of independent
contractors,andnothing in this Agreementshall be construedto constitutetheparties
as employer/employee, partners, joint venturers, co-owners or otherwise as
participants in a joint or commonundertaking.

FEES

4.

(a)

The Licensee agreesto pay the License Fee to the Licensor annually in advance
without any set-off, deduction or abatementwhatsoever.

(b)

The Licensee shall also pay to the Licensor any RecoverableCosts incurred by it
within sixty (60) days after receiptof eachitemized invoice, without deductionor set
off.

(c)

Annual interestwill accrue at that annual rate of interest that is three percent (3%)
greater than Prime on any arrears of Fees payable by the Licensee, and will be
payable when payment of the interestis demanded.

(d)

Value addedtaxes and similar taxes such as "HST" or "GST" are payable by the
Licensee on all Fees.

(e)

If the Licenseedisputesany anlountdemandedor invoiced underthis Agreement it
must do so by written notice stating the details and basis of the objection, within
sixty (60) days after receipt of the demandor invoice, failing which it will be deemed
to have acceptedthe demandor invoice. If there is a dispute, it will be resolved by
arbitrationutilizing the servicesof a single arbitratorin the municipality in which the
Building is situated,but the anlount in dispute must be paid pending determination
by the arbitrator.

TERM -OPTION TO RENEW

(a)

The Tel111
of this Agreementstarts on the CommencementDate and expires on the
date stipulated on the lnfol111ation
Page.

(b)

Provided that the Licensee is not in default of any of its obligations under this
Agreement,this Agreementwill automaticallybe renewedfor the Renewal Term(s)
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5.

unlessthe Licenseegives the Licensor at leastone hundred and twenty (120) days
written notice prior to the end of the Tenn or a Renewal Tenn of the Licensee's
intention not to renew. EachRenewal T enn will be governedby the sametenus and
conditions set out herein except for: (i) any further right to renew, and (ii) the
License Fee, which will increaseat the start of eachRenewal Tenn by a percentage
equal to the percentageof the increase in the Consumer Price Index from the
CommencementDate or the start of the previous Renewal Tenn (if any) as the case
may be, to the start of the applicable Renewal Tenn.
USE

The Licensee shall use the Building, Communications Spaces,DeemedArea and the Equipment
Room in the Building solely for the purpose of providing Servicesto the tenants or occupants
situatedin the Building. The Licenseerepresentsandwarrantsthat it is properlycertified or licensed
by the appropriategoverning bodies to provide its Services. This Agreementdoes not provide for
the installation or operation of any forms and types of rooftop communications equipment or
wireless communications equipmentor Broadcasting.

6.

ELECTRIC UTILmES

The Licensor may estimate,acting reasonablythe amountof electricity consumedby the Licensee
which amountplus an administrationfee of fifteen percent(15%) of the amountshall be paid by the
Licensee when it is billed. Alternatively, the Licenseemay install a a sub-meterthat ties into the
base building tenant meter system at its cost and in that case it will pay for its electricity
consumption directly to the Licensor when it is billed. The Licensor shall notify the Licensee in
advanceof any planned utility outagesthat may interfere with the Licensee's Equipment use but
shall not be responsible for any losses,costs or expensessuffered as a result of any suchoutages
providing reasonablenotice of suchplanned utility outageswas provided. The Licensor has no
obligation to provide emergencyor "backup" powerto the Licensee.Any provision of emergencyor
"backup" power shall be the sole responsibility of the Licensee.

7.

CONSTRUCTION

(a)

Subjectto what is statedbelow, prior to performanceof any work, or the making of
anyinstallation, and prior to changes,alterationsor upgradesto anyexisting work or
installation in the Building, the Licenseeshall, at its sole cost and expense,prepare
and deliver to the Licensor working drawings,plans and specifications for the work
or installation detailing the type, size and location of the Licensee's Equipment that
is proposedto be installed, altered or removed,the CommunicationSpacesto be used
by the Licensee and the Deemed Area, all specifically describing the proposed
construction and work. All working drawings, plans and specifications must be
preparedin accordancewith applicableengineeringstandards,and will be considered
as part of the Plans and Specifications when they have been approved by the
Licensor, in writing. No work shall commenceuntil the Licensor has approved, in
writing, the working drawings, plans and specifications, and any other applicable
construction or installation plans. The Licensor's approval of Plans and
Specificationsis not deemeda representationthat the Licensee's Equipmentwill not

cause interference with other systems in the Building or that the Plans and
Specificationscomply with applicablelaws, rules or regulations. That responsibility
shall remain with the Licensee. Despite what is statedabove, only an initial "Bay
Layout" will be required in respectof equipmentintendedto be installed in the racks
installed inside the Deemed Area and, technical specifications in respect of that
equipment
will by
notthe
beequipment
required toand
be provided
than specifications
relating to
heat
generated
electrical other
consumption.
The Licenseewarrantsthat, exceptfor the Existing Equipment,the installationof the
Licensee's Connecting Equipment, Entrance Cable and Cable shaij be in strict
compliance with the approvedPlans and Specifications.
The Licenseeagreesthat installation and constructionshall be perfonned:

(d)

(i)

in a neat, responsible,professional and good and workerlike manner;

(ii)

strictly consistentwith suchreasonablerequirementsas shall be imposed by
the Licensor and communicatedin advanceto the Licenseein writing;

(iii)

in accordancewith all applicable laws, rules and regulations; and

(iv)

using only qualified contractorsapprovedin writing by the Licensor(it being
acknowledged that, without limitation, a lack of or incompatible union
affiliation of a contractor is a reasonablebasis for failing to approve a
contractor).

The Licenseeshall label eachCable inst lIed by the Licenseeon or after the dateof
this Agreement in the Communicatio Spaces,in eachtelephone closet through
which the Cablespass,and, in addition, at any intervals and at additional locations
that the Licensor might reasonablyre uire. The labelling will be in a format
approvedby the Licensor acting reason bly.
The Licensee shall obtain, at its sole c st and expense,prior to construction and
work, any necessarypermits, licenses and approvals, copies of which will be
delivered to the Licensor prior to co
encementof constructionand work. The
Licensee'sEquipmentshall co,mplywi all applicablestandardsincluding safety,as
may be periodically revised by any g verning body with jurisdiction over the
Licensee's operations.

(1)

~

The Licensee shall not, during construc ion or otherwise block accessto or in any
way obstruct,interfere with or hinder th use of the Building's loading docks, halls,
stairs, ~~vators, the sidewalksaround e Building or any entranceways.
The Licensee may amend or SUPPlemen
f

the

Licensor,

from

time

to

time,

with

t

the

e

Plans

written

and

consent

Specifications

of

approved

the

Licensor,

by

for

the

purposeof serving tenantsand occupant of the Building. All terms and conditions
of this Section7 shall apply.
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(h)

8.

Prior to the installation of any add.tional Licensee's Equipment under this
Agreement,the Licenseewill also provi e to the Licensor whatever information the
Licensor reasonablyrequires concernin types of wiring casings,materials used in
the Licensee's Equipment, sizes, capa ities and other information which may be
required having regard to building co , building safety, fIre code, fire safety or
similar governmentalrequirementsor e requirementsof the Licensor's insurers.
From time to time at reasonableinterva s, the Licensor may require the Licenseeto
update the information referred to a ove in connection with the Licensee's
Equipmentandthe Licenseewill compl te the update by confIrmation in writing no
later than ten (10) BusinessDays after ritten request.

COVENANTS

(a)

The Licenseecovenantsas follows:

(i)

t

The Licensee shall, at its sOle Ostand expense,maintain and repair the
DeemedArea and the Licensee s Equipment in proper operating condition
and maintain them in satisfacto condition as to safety.
The Licensee shall, at its sole ost and expense,repair any damageto the
Building, Communications Sp ces and any other property owned by the
Licensor or by any lessee or icensee of the Licensor or by any other
occupantof the Building wher suchdamageis causedby the Licensee or
any of its agents,representative, employees,contractors,subcontractors,or
invitees. If the Licenseefails t repair or refInish the damage,the Licensor
may repair or refinish such d age and the Licensee shall reimburse the
Licensorall costsand expenses. cUffedin suchrepair or refInishing, plus an
administrationfee equal to fifte percent (15%) of those costs.
The Licenseeshall not interfere with thetise and enjoymentof the Building
by the Licensor or by lessees,or licenseesof the Licensor or tenants or
occupantsof the Building or oth r buildings. If suchinterferenceoccurs,the
Licensor may give the Licensee ritten notice thereof andthe Licenseeshall
correct sameas soon as possib e but not more than forty-eight (48) hours
after receipt of notice. If the icenseefails to correct the conditions after
proper notification, the Licens r may take any action the Licensor deems
appropriateto correctthe condi 'ons, all at the cost of the Licensee,plus an
administrationfee equal to fifte percent (15%) of those costs.
The Licensee's Equipment sha I not disrupt, adversely affect, or interfere
with other providers of co
unications services in the Building, the
Building's operating,elevator, afety, security, or other systems,or with any
tenant's or occupant'srights of ~oyment,including their respectiveuse or
operation of communications r computer devices or with the systems,
facilities, and devices situated in neighbouring properties. The Licensee
shall, at its sole cost and exp nse, correct such interference as soon as
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possible but not more than fo
notice of suchinterference.

(v)

t

-eight (48) hours after receiving written

The Licensee will, at its sole Ci t and expense,comply with all Building
rules, as periodically adopted b the Licensor acting reasonably, and will
causeits agents,employees,con actors,invitees and visitors to do so.
The Licenseewill, at its sole co t and expense,comply with all applicable
.lawsand all applicablerules and regulations periodically issuedby any and
all governing bodies pertaining 0 the installation, maintenance,operation
and repair of the Deemed Ar , the Equipment Room, the Licensee's
Equipment and In-Building W. e, including the Licensee's provision of
servIces.
The Licenseewill not encumber charge, grant a security interestin respect
of, or otherwise grantrights in fa our of third partiesin respectof anypart of
the In-Building Wire. Despite th foregoing, the Licensoracknowledgesand
agreesthat the Licenseeis perIni edto allow otherlocal exchangecaniers to
connect to and use copper In- ilding Wire under its responsibility and
control and conversely,to conn t to anduse copperIn-Building Wire under
the control and responsibility of ther local exchangecaniers, at no cost.
Subjectto Schedule"A-I ", exc
Licenseewill not permit anyoth
Area nor will it permit anythird
Licensee's Equipmentor to use
purposeof providing telecomm
the Building.

t asrequired or mandatedbytheCRTC, the
TSPto co-locate equipmentin its Deemed
arty supplierto Cross Connectto anyof the
y part of the Licensee's Equipment for the
.cation or similar servicesto customersin

The Licenseewill not use any p of the Licensee's Equipmentasa network
hub facility, switch hotel, switch ode, or similar facility that functions asan
integral part of a network wher disruption of the operation or use of the
Licensee's Equipment or any p of it would have the effect of disrupting
serviceto personsoutside of the uilding. Despitethe foregoing or anything
else contained in this Agreem t to the contrary, and unless agreed to in
writing by the Licensee in its ole discretion, the Licensee shall not be
requiredto usethe servicesof an Riser Manageror any otherthird party for
any In-Building Wire.

(x)

f
The Licensee will strictly comP
legislation,

Workers'

Compens

requirements relating to perro
standards,as applicable.

(xi)

with
tion

all

occupational

legislation,

and

health
other

and

safety

governmental

ance of work and adherenceto safety

If the Licensor elects to retain ~ Riser Manager, the Licensee will, to the
extent directed by the Licensor () recognizethe Riser Manageras the duly
authorized representativeof the Licensor, and (ii) abide by all reasonable
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policies, directions and decision of the Riser Managerpertaining to matters
such as the use of Communic tion Spaces and other areas within the
Building, and the installation an operationof equipment having regard to
safety, operationalandbuilding. tegrity concerns. Despitethe foregoing or
anythingelsecontainedhereinto the contrary, andunlessagreedto in writing
by the Licenseein its sole discret on, the Licenseeshall not be requiredto use
the services of any Riser Man ger or any other third p~
for any InBuilding Wire.

The Licensorcovenants:

9.

(i)

To operate,repair and maintaint e Building and Building systemsand the
Lands in a safe and proper op rating condition and in accordancewith
acceptedbuilding industry stan ds;

(ii)

That any consentor approval o the Licensor pursuantto the tenus of this
License shall not be unreasonabl withheld, conditionedor delayed,exceptas
is expresslyprovided for; and

(iii)

Subject to the Licensee reirn ursing the Licensor for the Licensor:s
reasonablecosts in doing so, an subjectto paymentto the Licensor of an
administrationfee of fifteen per ent (15%) of those costs,to cooperatewith
the Licensee to the extent reas able in obtaining all necessaryconsents,
permits and authorizations a may be required for the Licensee's
construction,installation and op rationsprovided for in this Agreement,in or
in respectof the Building.

r

ACCESS

The Licensee'sauthorizedrepresentativ s may have accessto the Equipment Room
at all times during normal businesshour, and at othertimes as agreedby the parties
in advance,for the purposes of install' g, maintaining, operating, improving and
repairing the Licensee's Equipment. The Licensor will give the Licensee~s
authorizedemployeesor properly autho 'zed contractors,subcontractors,and agents
of the Licensee ingress and egressto e Lands, Building and-Communications
Spacesincluding non-exclusiveuseof
elevatorduring normal businesshours,and
at other times as agreed by the partie in advance. However, only authorized
engineers,employeesor properly autho zed contractors,subcontractors,and agents
of the Licensee,other authorizedregulat ry inspectors,or personsunder their direct
supervision and control will be permitt d to enter the Building, Communications
Spaces, Equipment Room, or other eas in the Building and only upon the
conditions set forth in this Agreement. e Licenseeshall be fully responsible for
the acts or omissions of its employees or other authorized personsinvited on its
behalf to enterthe Communication Spa es, Equipment Room, or other areasin the
Building.
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10.

(b)

Except in the eventof an emergencyan as describedbelow, the Licenseewill give
at least twenty-four (24) hours notic to the Licensor of its intent to enter
CommunicationsSpaces.At the time th t notice is given, the Licenseeshall inform
the Licensorof the namesof the persons ho will be accessingthe Communications
Spaces,the reasonsfor entry, andthe ex ectedduration of the work to beperformed.
For routine service activations and r air visits to the Building during normal
businesshours for which purposesthe icenseerequires accesswithout advance
notice in order to meetits CRTC-mand ed serviceprovisioning and service repair
intervals this notice may be given at the ime of the entry, to the securityperson, or
other persondesignatedfor that purpose y the Licensor. Any personwho accesses
the Building Communication Spaces,0 any other part of the Building which the
Licensor designatesoutside of normal business hours, may be required by the
Licensor to be accompaniedby a repres ntative of the Licensor designatedfor that
purposeandthe costof providing this fo of accompanimentor supervisionwill be
paid by the Licenseeto the Licensorbas on hourly wageand employmentcostplus
an administrationfee of fifteen percent( 5%). This escortfee shall not apply if it is
recoveredfrom tenantsthrough the oper ting costsof the Building chargedto them
under their leases. In the event of any emergency,the Licensee shall give to the
Licensor as much advancenotice as re onably possible of its intent to enter the
CommunicationsSpacesand, within fiv (5) BusinessDays following theentry, shall
provide to the Licensor a written report etailing the nature of suchemergency,the
corrective actions taken, and any other levant information.

(c)

Nothing in this Agreement shall prohib t or otherwise restrict the Licensor and its
representativesfrom having accessto d to enter upon and into the Equipment
Room or anyDeemedArea for the purp se of inspections,conductingmaintenance,
repairs and alterations which the Licen or wishes to make in connection with the
Building, or to perform any acts relate to the safety, protection, preservation, or
improvement of the Equipment Room, eemedArea, or the Building or for such
other purposesas the Licensor consid necessary. The Licensor will, however,
exceptin caseof an emergency,give
Licensee at least twenty-four (24) hours
advancenotice before entry into the D emed Area and will be accompaniedby a
representativeof the Licenseeif the Lic seemakes a representativeavailable for
thatpurposewithin forty-eight forty-ei t (48) hours of the Licensee'sreceipt of the
Licensor's notice.

INSURANCE

(a)
The Licenseeshall maintain in force, at its expe se,during the Term of this Agreementand
any Renewal Term, a policy of Commercial General Liability Insurance issued by an insurer
acceptableto the Licensor, actingreasonably, insuring e Licenseeand, as additional insureds,the
Licensor, the Owner(s), any property manageror any ther agentacting for the Landlord or any
lender that holds security on the Building that the Lic sor may reasonablydesignateby written
notice, only in respectof matters related to the operati ns of the Licensee in the B;\,1ilding,with a
combined single limit of at least Ten Million Dollars ( 10,000,000.00)per occurrencefor bodily
injury or deathor physical damageto tangible property. cluding loss of use,physicaldamageto the
Building and tangible property of the Licensor in the Building or bodily injury or death of the
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Licensor's employees,or bodily injury or deathor phys. a1damageto tangible property sufferedby
any of the customersof the Licenseeand their employe s in the Building. The Licensee's liability
insurance may be composed of any combination of a primary policy and an excess liability or
"umbrella" insurancepolicies, will contain owners' an contractors' protective coverage,standard
non-owned automobile coverage, contingent employ's liability insurance, a cross liability and
severability of interestsclause, and be written on an 0 currencebasis.
(b)
The Licenseewill also maintain (i) an automobi e liability insurancepolicy, and (ii) all risk
property insurance on the Licensee's Equipment wi a sufficient insured limit to cover its
replacementcost and with a waiver of subrogationag' t the Licensor from the property insurers
or, alternatively, the Licensee may self insure for th full replacement cost of the Licensee's
Equipment.
(c)
The Licensee'sCommercialGeneralLiability ~ uranceshallbe primary insuranceinsofar as
the Licensor, and the Licenseeare concerned,with any ther insurancemaintained by the Licensor
being excessand non-contributing with the insuranc of the Licensee required hereunderwith
respectto the extent of the negligenceof Licenseeand those over whom it is responsiblein law.
(d)
The Licenseeshall provide proof of suchinsur ce to the Licensor prior to commencement
of any constructionand ensurethat all the insurancepo icies describedherein shall require that the
insurer to notify the Licensor, in writing, that a polic is cancelled or materially changedto the
detriment of the Licensor at least thirty (30) days pri r to such cancellation or material change.
Annually, on the anniversaryof the CommencementDa e, or uponrenewalof the respectivepolicies
as the case may be, the Licensee shall provide proof f such insurance in the form of insurance
certificates signedby the Licensee'sinsurancebrokers its insurers'authorizedrepresentativesand
in form, content, and detail consistentwith the stand d developed by ACORD (Association of
CooperativeOperations,Researchand Development)t the Licensor, acting reasonably.

(e)

The Licensor will maintain all risk property ins~ance on the Building.

(f)
The Licensee will obtain, if applicable, boiler ~ d machinery insurance on a repair and
replacementbasis on all equipmentowned or leasedby e Licenseeor owned by others, but in the
care, custody or control of Licenseeand located within the Equipment Room.
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11.

RELEASE BY LICENSEE

(a)

In no .eventwill the Licensorbe lia~le t~ the Licenseeandthe Licenseereleases
the LIcensorand all Releasees(as ~eremafterdefined) for:

(i)

any damage to the Lice
Deeme~

Area

or

loss.

f

of,

see,s

Equipment,

ccess

to

or

Equipment

u~e

of

such

Room,

prop~rty

and

(provided

there wIll be no demal 0 accessto LIcensee except m accordance
with this Agreement);
the quality, adequacy,co patibility or sufficiency of any Building
CommunicationSpacesp ovided to the Licenseehereunder,it being
acknowledged by the L 'censee that all Building Communication
Spacesareprovided ''as i "and "where is", the use of which is at the
sole risk of the Licensee;

£

the activities of any t d party, under the terms of another
telecommunicationsacce s license or similar agreement,whether or
not the party has beenes orted while within the Building;
anyclaims resulting from
through

the

Building

or

r ightning

facilities

or

other

that

electrical

cause

current

any

damage

passing

to

the

Licensee's Equipment or result in the interruption of any service by
the Licensee;

(v)

the inadequacyof any ut lity service, or the loss of or the failure to
provide any utility servi e save and except for the failure of the
Licensorto provide reaso able prior written notice in accordancewith
Section 6. The Licens acknowledges that interruptions in the
supply of any services, ystems or utilities are not uncommon in
office buildings and the Licensee further acknowledges that any
sensitive Equipmentin d on the Building will be protected by the
Licensee, at its own cost d expense,from any failure in supply or
interruptions through the se of a UPS system,surgeprotectors and
other appropriatesafetys stems; or
anydamage,loss, cost or xpense(whetherbelow deductiblesor not)
which arisesfrom damag to or loss of or use of property referred to
in subparagraph11(a)(i), or damageto property in respectof which
the Licenseemaintains p perty insurancecoverageor is required to
maintain property insur ce in accordancewith the terms of this
Agreement, whether the roperty insurance is provided by a third
party insurer or the Licen ee self insures,it being acknowledgedthat
the Licensor,in requiring he Licenseeto maintain propertyinsurance
or to self-insure,asprovi ed above,doesso with the intent thatlosses,
regardlessof how caused,areintendedto be coveredby that property
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A.

i

insuranceor Self-insuran e without any subrogation, claim or other
claim associatedwith th loss or damagebeing brought againstthe
Licensor.
(b)

This releaseextendsto any acts omissions of the Licensor but not to any
negligent, grossly negligent or wil
acts or omissionsof the Licensor except
that for damage,loss, cost or ex ensereferred to in subparagraph11(a)(vi)
above, Licensor will only be resp nsible for any grossly negligent or wilful
acts or omissionsof Licensor.

(c)

Indemnity

(i)

Subject to Sections 12 and 14, the Licensee agreesto (a) defend, or, at
Licensee's sole option, settle,an (b) indemnify and pay any [mal judgment
entered or [mal settlement agr ed upon in connection with, any and all
claims, demandsand costs for amageand injury, including death, to the
personor tangible property of an person, firn1 or corporation (exceptfor the
Licensor and its employees),incl ding by anyCustomer,againstthe Licensor
and the Releasees,arising out 0 the Licensee's use of or operationsin the
DeemedArea, the Building and e Lands, exceptthat neither the Licensor
nor anyReleaseewill be so inde .tied or held harmlesswhere the damage
or injury arises out of the Li ensor's own gross negligence or wilful
misconduct. Licenseeshall hav the obligationand right to control and direct
the investigation, preparation, efence and settlement of the claim, and
Licensor shall reasonably coop ate with Licensee in the defence of the
claim, including appearing as a witness, if necessary and providing
statements,documentsand othe evidence,at Licensee'sexpense. Licensor
shall provide Licensee with p ompt written notice of any claim to be
defendedand/orsettledunder thi subparagraph11(c)(i). Licensorshallhave
the right to participate in the deti ce of any suchclaim with its own counsel,
provided that Licensor shall be esponsiblefor all costs associatedwith the
defenceof such claim by its co sel,unless:
Licensee or its counser detennines that it is inappropriate for
Licensee'scounselto rep esentboth Licensorand Licenseein regard
to suchclaim;

(ii)

Subjectto Sections 11(a)and (b and Section 14, the Licensor agreesto (a)
defend, or, at Licensor's sole op ion, settle, and (b) pay any fmaljudgment
entered or fmal settlement agr ed upon in connection with, any and all
claims, demandsand costs for amageand injury, including death,to the
personor tangible property of an person,fIrm or corporation (exceptfor the
Licenseeand its employees),ag "nstthe Licenseeandthe ReleasedLicensee
Personsarising out of the Lice sor's operations on the Building and the
Lands, exceptthat the Licensee ill not be so indemIiified or held harmless

1,

12.

where the damageor injury aris s out of the Licensee's own negligence or
wilful misconduct. Licensor sh I have the obligation and right to control
and direct the investigation,prep ation, defenceand settlementof the claim,
and Licenseeshall reasonablyc operatewith Licensor in the defenceof the
claim, including appearing as a witness, if necessary and providing
statements,documentsand othe evidence,at Licensor's expense.Licensee
shall provide Licensor with p mpt written notice of any claim to be
defended and/or settled under 's subparagraph11(c)(ii). Licensee shall
have the right to participate in e defenceof any such claim with its own
counsel,provided that Licensee hall be responsiblefor all costs associated
with the defence of suchclaim b its counsel,unless:

(iii)

A

Licensor or its counse
t determines that it is inappropriate for
Licensor's counselto rep esentboth Licensorand Licenseein regard
to suchclaim; or

B.

Licensor fails to or will
t defend Licenseein regard to suchclaim
or settle such claim after Licenseehas given Licensor 10 days prior
written notice requesting at Licensorcommencea defenceor settle
suchclaim.

~

Any and all releaseand indemni clauseswhich are included in the License
for the benefit of the Licensorar intendedalsoto benefit the Affiliates of the
Licensor, each owner of the uilding and the Lands, mortgagees and
property managersof the Lic
or or such owners, the Affiliates of each
owner that arerelatedto the oper tion of the Building, aswell asthe officers,
directors, shareholders,employe s, agents, of the Licensor and of eachone
of suchotherpersonsfor whom I or any of themis or arein law responsible
(individually, the "Releasee"an collectively, the "Releasees"),and, for the
purposesof suchclauses,theLic nsoris herebyacting as agentor trustee on
behalf of and for the benefit of e Releasees.

The indemnities and releasesin this Sec~ionshall survive the expiration or
termination of this Agreement.
I
(b)

"Customer" meansa tenantor occupantof premisesin the Building who
purchases
or subscribesfor servicesfro* the Licensee.

RELEASE BY LICENSOR

The Licensorreleasesthe Licenseein respectof any d age,loss, cost or expense(whether below
deductiblesor not) which arisesfrom damageto Licens ' s propertyin respectof which the Licensor
maintains property insurancecoverageor is required to maintain property insurancein accordance
with the terms of this Agreement,whetherthe property" suranceis provided by a third party insurer
or the Licensor self-insures,it being acknowledgedtha the Licensee,in requiring the Licensor to
maintain property insuranceor to self-insure,asprovid d above,doesso with the intent that losses,
regardlessof how caused,are intended to be covered b that property insurance or self-insurance
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without any subrogation, claim or other claim assoCia
ted with the loss or damagebeing brought
againstthe Licensee. This releaseextendsto any acts r omissionsof the Licensee but not to any
grossly negligent or wilful acts or omissionsof the Lic nsee.

13.

LIENS

The Licenseeshall be responsible for the satisfaction r paymentof any liens for any provider of
work, labour, material or servicesclaiming by, throu or under the Licensee. The Licensee shall
also indemnify, hold harmless and defend the Lice or and Owner(s) against any such liens,
including the reasonablefeesof the Licensor~ssolicito .The provisionsof this Sectionshallsurvive
termination of this Agreement. All suchliens shall be removed within five (5) BusinessDays of
notice to the Licenseeto do so. The Licensormay, at th costof the Licensee,pay moneyinto court
to obtain removal of a lien if the Licenseefails to do s , as required, and the Licenseewill pay the
costto the Licensor including the amountpaid into Co , plus an administrationfee equalto fifteen
percent (15%) of suchamountsas are paid by the Lice sor.

14.

CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES -EXPANDED MEAjNINGS -AGENCY AND TRUST

(a)
Neither the Licensor nor the Releaseesnor the icenseenor the ReleasedLicenseePersons
will be liable to the other (regardlessof any other pro .sion of this Agreement), in respectof any
indirect, special,incidental or consequentialdamages0 Licensor, Releasees,Licenseeor Released
LicenseePersons,including loss of revenue,loss ofp fits, loss of businessopportunity or loss of
use of any facilities or property, even if advisedof the ossibility of suchdamagesand whether or
not suchloss or claim may have arisen out of the negli ence (including, without limitation, gross
negligence)of the Licensor, the Releasees,the Licens or any ReleasedLicenseePersons.

~

(b)
Wherevera releaseis provided for underthis A eementin favour of the Licensor, it will be
deemedto include the Releasees. The Licensor acts as agent or trustee for the benefit of the
Releasees,and eachof them, to allow them to enforce the benefit of this provision as well as the
benefit of eachreleaseclause in this Agreementthat is i!}~endedto benefit them.
(c)
Wherevera releaseis provided for underthis A eementin favour of the Licensee,it will be
deemedto include the ReleasedLicensee Persons. e Licensee acts as agent or trustee for the
benefit of the ReleasedLicenseePersons,and eachof em, to allow themto enforcethe benefit of
this provision as well as the benefit of eachreleasecl use in this Agreement that is intended to

benefitthem.

15.

AsSUMPTIONOF RESPONSIBILITYANDCONTRpL

The Licensorreservesits right, consistentwith the appli abledecisionsandrulings of the CRTC, to
requestthe Licenseeto transferresponsibility and contr I of its In-Building Wire. Suchtransfershall
be at the sole discretionof the Licenseeand on terms d conditions acceptableto the Licensee. If
the Licensor assumesresponsibility and control of in-b ilding wire installed by the Licensee,it will
be entitled to recover the reasonablecosts of its m .tenance and managementto the extent
permitted by the CRTC.
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16.

ASSIGNMENT, SUBLICENSING, ENCUMBERlNGJ SHARING OF SPACE AND EQUIPMENT BY
THE LICENSEE
I

The Licenseeshall not assignthis Agre ment in whole or in part without obtaining
the prior written consentof the Licens r which consentmay not be unreasonably
withheld. Despite what is statedabove, e Licenseemay assignits rights underthis
Agreement, on a bona fide basis,to an ffiliate without the prior written consentof
the Licensor, to a purchaserof substanti ly all of the assetsof the Licenseeif: (i) the
assigneeexecutesan agreementwith th Licensor to be bound by the terms of this
Agreement and agreesto pay the re onable costs of the Licensor incurred in
connectionwith the preparation,negoti ion and fmalization of that agreement;(ii)
the assigneeagreesin the agreementref! rred to above, that should it ceaseto be an
Affiliate of the Licensee,an assignment respectof which the Licensor"s consentis
required as provided above will be c nsidered to occur; and (iii) the assignee
provides to the Licensorthosereasonabl particulars which the Licensorrequiresin
orderto satisfy itself concerningthe req .ements stipulated above,and provides to
the Licensorreasonableadvancenotice 0 enableit to prepare,negotiateand obtain
the execution of the agreementmenti ned above and to satisfy itself that the
requirementsstipulated above are satis ed.
No assignmentwhetherto an Affiliate
any liability or obligation under this
releasein writing.

(c)

1

otherwise,shall releasethe Licensee from
greement,unless the Licensor provides a

Subject to Schedule "A-I", except as r quired or mandated by the CRTC and as
provided for in this Agreement,the Lic
ee will not sublicense,co-locate,sharethe
use of, or otherwise provide the bene It of this Agreement to any third party
telecommunicationprovider or other co
unication service provider and will not
mortgage or encumberits rights under this Agreement in favour of any Lender
without the Licensor's consent.
Despite what is statedabove,the Licens will be pennitted to assignits rights under
this Agreementto a bona fide lender,as ollateral security for anybona fide, secured
fmancing of all or part of its business dertaking. However, this pennission does
not imply or allow the inference that th Licensor waives, or is willing to forbear
from the exerciseof its remediesunder. s Agreement, should an Event of Default
occur, nor that any lenderwill have any eaterrights than the Licenseein respectof
this Agreement,including but not limite to the restrictions setoutin this Section16.

17.

HAZARDOUSMATERIALS

The Licenseeshall not install, bring upon, or use any H ardousSubstanceinto or on the Building
excepttelecommunicationsequipmentbatteries in am
er and in quantities as necessaryfor the
ordinary performanceof Licensee'sbusinessin the B lding, and provided that any suchuse is in
compliance with all applicablelaws. The Licenseesha1indemnify and hold the ReleasedPersons
and any party the Licensoris responsiblefor at law, h
essfrom anyclaim, loss,cost,damage,or
expenseresulting from any breachregarding the inst lation or use of any HazardousSubstance
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j

brought into or on the Lands or Building by the Lic
ee, including any and all costs incurred in
remedying suchbreach.
~~

18.

EVENTS OF DEFAULT -TERMINATION REMEDtES

(a)

Each of the following events shall be ~eemedto be an Event of Default by the
Licenseeunder this Agreement:
I

(i)

the Licensee defaulting in the

ayment

portion

oney

i

thereof,

or

other

sum

of

of

due

any

to

the

License

Fee,

Licensor

and

amount,

such

or

default

continuesfor more than Five (5) BusinessDays, after written notification of
such default by the Licensor to e Licensee;

(ii)

there is interferencewith the tel ommunicationsor computerequipmentof
the Licensor, any tenant, or any ther occupantof the Building or any other
telecommunicationsor compute devicesprovided in the Building by reason
of, or as a result of, the ins ation, operation, maintenance, repair, or
removalof the Licensee's Equip ent, which interferenceis not cured within
forty-eight (48) hours of the L censee's receipt of written notice by the
Licensor of suchinterference;
the revocation of the LicenSeet PermiSSiOnto provide regulated or nonregulated telecommunications S .ces by any governing entity authorized to
permit or regulate the Licensee' providing of such services;

the Licensee!:sbecoming insolv nt,or the filing, execution,or occurrenceof
a petition in bankruptcy or oth insolvency proceeding by or againstthe
Licensee; or an assignmentfor the benefit of creditors; or a petition or
proceeding by or against the .censeefor the appointment of a trustee,
receiveror liquidator of the Lic seeor of anyof the Licensee'sproperty or a
proceedingby any government authority for the dissolution or liquidation
of the Licensee;
(v)

the appointmentof a receiver,ret

eiver

in

by

connection

with

any

default

and

the

manager,

Licensee

or other
under

any

representative
loan

or

debt

obligation;
the ceasingof the Licenseeto cafry on businessin the ordinary course; and
if the Licensee shall default in ~
Licensee's

other

obligations

un

observance
erthis

or perfonnance

Agreement

and

such

of

any

default

of the
shall

continue for more than ten (10) usinessDays after written notification of
such default by the Licensor to e Licensee.

(b)

Upon or after the occurrenceof an E~ent of Default the Licensor may elect to
terminate this Agreementwithout limitiflg its other remedies.
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(c)

19.

If the Licensor shall default in the 0 servance or perfonnance of any of the
Licensor's other obligations underthis greementand suchdefaultshall continuefor
more than ten (10) BusinessDays after written notification of such default by the
Licensee to the Licensor, the License may terminate this Agreement without
limiting its other remedies.

RESTORATIONOBLIGATIONS

(a)

At the expiration or earlier temlination f this Agreementthe Licenseeshall, at the
Licensee's sole costand expense,witho t liens, removethe EntranceCable, and all
other items of the Licensee's Equipme t except any part of it that by agreement
betweenthe Licenseeand the Licensor
beenacquiredby the Licensor, and all of
the Licensee's personalproperty from e Building. This obligation to remove the
EntranceCable and all other items ofth Licensee's Equipment shall be subjectto
any CRTC-mandatedobligations upon the Licensee to provide services to other
TSP's. If any property that is require to be removed is not so removed within
twenty (20) BusinessDays after the exp ation or termination, the property may, at
the Licensor's sole option, (i) be re oved and stored by the Licensor at the
Licensee'sexpense(and the Licenseew 11pay an administrationfee equalto fifteen
percent (15%) of the expense),or (ii) b come the property of the Licensor without
compensationto the Licensee. As of
date of suchremoval, neither party shall
have any claim againstthe other, exc t for claims or obligations that may have
arisen or accruedprior to such expirati n or termination or arise by reason of the
Licensee's Equipment and other equip ent or property removal, which claims or
obligations shall survive such terminati n. The Licensee further covenants,at its
sole cost and expense,to repair or refi 'sh all damagecausedby the operation or
removal of the Licensee's Equipment. I the Licenseefails to repair or refinish any
suchdamage,the Licensormay, in its so e discretion,repair or refinish suchdamage
and the Licensee shall reimbursethe Li ensorof all costsand expensesincurred in
suchrepair or refinishing and will payto the Licensor an administrationfee equalto
fifteen percent (15%) of the cost. The icenseewill provide to the Licensor upon
completion of the removal of the Li ensee's Equipment an engineer's report
confIrming completion of the removal' accordancewith this Agreement.

(b)

If dueto CRTC mandatedobligations up n the Licenseeto provide servicesto other
TSPs,the Licenseeis not requiredbySe tion 19(a)to removethe EntranceCable or
other items of the Licensee's Equipm t ("Exempted Items") then despite the
expiration or termination of the Term 0 this License, all of the obligations of the
Licenseeunderthis Agreementwill con inue in full force and effect exceptthat the
obligation to paythe LicenseFeewill be suspendedso long asthe Licenseedoesnot
provide Services. That situation will co tinue (subjectto the sentencefollowing this
one)until the Licensee'sCRTC mandat obligations end andthe Licenseeremoves
the Exempted Items and restoresdamag asprovided in Section 19(a). So long as,
and to the extent a third party assumes esponsibility and control of the Exempted
Items, and the third party is bound by a elecommunicationsaccessagreementwith
the Licensor, or a successorof the Licen or, the Licenseewill be exemptedfrom the
obligation to remove the ExemptedIte s.
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20.

LICENSOR'S ALTERATIONS

Despite anything else in this Agreement, the Licenso may, at any time, make any changesin,
additionsto or relocationsof anypart of the Building; ay grant,modify or terminateeasementsand
any other agreementspertaining to the use or mainten ce of all or any part of the Building, may
close all or anypart of the Building to suchextentasthe Licensorconsidersnecessaryto preventthe
accrualof anyrights in themto anypersons;andthe Lic
or may alsomakechangesor additionsto
the pipes, ducts, utilities and any other building servic s in the Building (including areasused or
occupiedby the Licensee)which serveanypart of the B ilding. No claim for compensationshallbe
made by the Licensee by reasonof any inconvenience nuisanceor discomfort arising from work
done by the Licensor but the work will be done as exp ditiously as is reasonablypossible.
NOTICES

Any demand,notice or other communicationto be mad by givenin connectionwith this Agreement
shall be in writing and shall be deemedreceived by th recipient on the date of delivery, provided
that delivery is madebefore 5:00 p.m. on a BusinessD y, failing which receipt shall be deemedto
have occurredthe next following BusinessDay. Until notified of a different address,as provided
herein, all notices shall be addressedto the parties as s 'pulated on the Information Page. Notices
given by electronic meanswill not be consideredto ha e beengiven in writing.
LICENSEE'S EQUIPMENTTO REMAIN PERSON4LPROPERTY

Ex~e~tasot.herwiseprov~dedin this Agreement,the I:i ~ensee's Equip~ent, EntranceCable and InBwldmg WIfe shall remainpersonalpropertyof the LIC nseealthough It may be affixed or attached
to the Building, and shall, during the Tenn of this Agre ment, or any RenewalTenn, and upon the
expiration of this Agreementbelong to and be remova Ie by the Licensee.

23.

LICENSE ONLY

This Agreement creates a non-exclusive license on! and the Licensee acknowledges that the
Licenseedoes not and shall not claim any interest or es ate of anykind or extent whatsoeverin the
Building, Communications Spaces, or Equipment R om by virtue of this Agreement or the
Licensee's use of the Building, Communications Spa es or Equipment Room. The relationship
betweenthe Licensor and the Licenseeshall not be de med to be a "landlord-tenant" relationship
and the Licenseeshall not be entitled to avail itself of y rights afforded to tenants at law.

24.

LIMITATION OF LIABILITY

The obligationsof the Licensor underthis Agreements all no longerbe binding uponthe Licensorif
the Licensor or Owner(s) sells, assignsor otherwise tr sfersits interestin the Building as owner or
lessor (or upon any subsequentlicensor or owner aft r the sale, assignmentor transfer by such
subsequentlicensor). If thereis sucha sale,assignment rtransfer, the Licensor"s obligations shall
be binding upon the grantee, assigneeor other transfi ree of the interest, and any such grantee,
assignee or transferee, by accepting such interest, hall be deemed to have assumed those
obligations. For greaterclarity, nothing in this Section eleasesthe Licensor from any liability(ies)
that may ariseprior to the dateof suchsale, assignment r transferherein. The extentof anyliability
shall be cappedat the totality of the Licence Feepaid. the preceding6 months.
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25.

r

SPECIFIC TERMINATION RIGHTS

In addition to the other termination rights provided to
terminatethis Agreementin eachof the following circ
days' prior written notice to the otherparty:

26.

ot 0 this Agreement, either party may electto
stances,subjectto giving at leastthirty (30)

t

(a)

where the Building has beendestrOyed'Ordamagedto suchan extent that it is not
feasible to repair it within a period of 0 e hundred and eighty (180) days after the
damage;

(b)

where the DeemedArea or the Commmiications Spacesbecomedamagedand, it is
not feasibleto restore them within nineo/ (90) days after the damage;

(c)

where the Building is expropriatedby allawful authority;

(d)

where the Licensor wishes to redeVelO or otherwise alter the Building in such a
manner as to, in the Licensor's opinio , make the relocation of any part of the
DeemedArea or the Licensee"s Equip rot not feasible;

(e)

the Licenseeis unableto secure,on t
and conditions reasonablysatisfactoryto
it, all necessaryconsents, approvals, ermits and authorizations of any federal,
municipal or othergovernmentalauthori having jurisdiction overthe provisioning
of Licensee Services or any other ma ers required by the Licensee to provide
LicenseeServices;or

(f)

the Building is no longer a "Multi-Dwell~g Unit Building" asdefinedby the CRTC.

~

ESTOPPELCERTIFICATES

The Licenseewill provide to the Licensor from time to time, within ten (10) BusinessDays of the
Licensor's written requestin eachcase,at no costto the Licensor, a statementduly executedby the
Licensee confirming that this Agreementis in good st ding confmning, the Feespayable and the
Fees actually paid to any date specified by the Li ensor for the statement confIrming the
CommencementDate, the Tenn, any RenewalTenn to hich it claims to be entitled, and any other
infonnation that the Licensor reasonablyrequestspert ining to this Agreement or Building.

27.

LICENSOR'S AUTHORITY

The Licensor represents that it has full authority to ~xecute this Agreement on behalf of the
Owner(s.)
I

28,

SEVERAL OBLIGATIONS -NON-REcOURSE

The liability of e~c~o~the Owne~(s) wherethere aremqre than ~ne,is s~ver~land notjo~t, or joint
and severaland ISlimIted to the Interestof the Owner(~)from time to time m the BuIldmg.
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29.

ENTIRE AGREEMENT

The tenns and conditions contained in this Agre
!
ent supersedeall prior oral or written
understandingsbetweenthe partiesand constitutethe .e agreementbetweenthem concerningthe
subject matter of this Agreement. This Agreement s all not be modified or amended except in
writing signed by authorizedrepresentativesof the pies.
LICENSEE'S REPRESENTATION

The Licensee representsto the Licensor and ackno ledges that the Licensor relies upon this
representationand would not haveenteredinto this A ementbut for that representation,that, the
construction, design and operationof the Licensee's E uipment includes back-up, redundantand
"fail safe" featuresso that the risk of damage,malfuncti n or disruptionof the Licensee'sEquipment
disrupting serviceto customersor other third parties u lizing that network and equipment(except
for telecommunication services between (i) the custo ers of the Licensee or the customersof
telecommunicationservice providers that leaselocal I ops from the Licensee to serve customers
within the Building and (ii) personscommunicatingwi those customers)is minin1ized.

31.

FORCE MAJEURE

Without limiting or restricting the applicability of the I w governing frustration of contracts,in the
event either party fails to meet any of its obligatio s under this Agreement within the time
prescribed,and suchfailure shall be caused,or materi lly contributed to, by force majeure, such
failure shall be deemednot to be a breachof the obligati ns of suchparty underthis Agreement,and
the time for the performanceof suchobligation shall be xtended accordinglyas maybe appropriate
underthe circumstances.For the purposeof this Agree ent, force majeure shall include, but is not
limited to: any acts of God, war, natural calamities, s es, lockouts or other labour stoppagesor
disturbances,civil commotion or disruptions,riots, epid .cs,actsof governmentor anycompetent
authority having jurisdiction, or any otherlegitimate ca se or eventbeyondthe reasonablecontrol of
suchparty, and which, by the exerciseof due diligenc , suchparty could not have prevented,but
lack of funds on the part of suchparty shall not be de ed to be a force majeure.

32.

IMPLIED WAIVERS

A waiver by the Licensor or the Licenseeof any breac of the terms, covenantsand conditions of
this Agreement shall not be deemedto be a waiver 0 the term, covenant or condition or of any
subsequentbreachof it or any otherterm, covenantor c ndition. No term, covenantor condition of
this Agreementis deemedto have beenwaived unlessthe waiver is in writing and signed by the
Licensor or the Licensee,as the casemay be.
SEVERABILITY

If any provision of this Agreementor anypart of a pro~sion is found to be illegal or unenforceable
then

it will

enforceable,

be

severed

from

the

rest

of

this

Agreeme

accordingly.
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r t and

the

rest

of

this

Agreement

will

be

34.

GoVERNING LAW

This Agreementshall be governedby and construedin ccordancewith the laws of the Province of
Ontario without regardto principles of conflicts of la and the laws of Canadaapplicable therein
and shall be treated in all respectsas an Ontario con ct. The parties to this Agreement hereby
irrevocably and unconditionally attornto the non-exclu ive jurisdiction of the courtsof the Province
of Ontario and all courts competentto hear appealsthe efrom.

35.

AUTHORITIES OF ACnON

Licensor may act in any matterprovided for herein by ts property managerand any other person
who shall from time to time be designatedin writing b Licensor to Licensee. Licensee
acknowledgesthat if this Agreementhas beenexecute for and on behalf of, in name of and with
the authority of Licensor by the property managerthen the covenantsand agreementsof Licensor
are obligations of Licensor and its successorsand assi s only and are not obligations personal
to or enforceableagainstthe property managerin its 0 n right.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Licensor and the L~censeehave executed this Agreement in
multiple original counterpartsas of the day and year~st above written.
PARKW~Y PLACE HOLDINGS LTD.
(Licensor)

l[:;;1:~
KiTt;"RD
Nanie: AU~"
.0 """-:"0 """"'~' N-"" """"""""~
Titl~:
"""'"""""""""-'

1 "

1 '0'-"".'-"'-

R

,,--v."...'!.;;,

~

Tit!
N :e:
I/W e hay authority to bind the corporation

TELUS 40MMUNIC,i).TIONS COMPANY
.,

(Licensee)

/"

Per:

--r!:::
/f:I1~~
/fl/ t

Per:

N~e:
Titl~:
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SCHEDULE"~-1"
SPACECONSOLI\>ATION
In this Schedule"A-I" the following def1Iiitionsapply!
"Co-location": a relocation permitted by this Schedt le
Communications

"A-I"

of RelatedParty Equipmentor

Equipment.

"Combined Area": the total floor areaoccupiedby the Ij>eemed
Area or the RelatedParty Spaceafter
a Co-location resulting from a Co-location.
I
"CorporateChange": a corporatereorganization,amal amation,merger,acquisition, divestiture or
other corporateassetchange,structural or organization I changeinvolving the Licenseeor a Related
TLA Party where the changebecomeseffective after e date of this Agreementand the Related
TLA Party is an Affiliate of, becomes an Affiliate f, or is merged or amalgamatedwith the
Licensee.

~

"Minimum Area" : the minimum area upon which e annual License Fee is based under this
Agreement, or upon which the TLA Fee is based if, in either case, the actual floor area of the
DeemedArea or the RelatedParty Spaceis less than e minimum area.
"POP RoomEquipment": cabinets,rackselectronicequfpment,panelsand other equipmentintended
to provide telecommunicationsservicesto tenantsand loccupantsof the Building.
"Related PartyEquipment": POP Room Equipmentowped by a Related TLA Party and installed in
RelatedParty Space.
I
"Related Party Space": spaceleased or licensed to a ~elated TLA Party to house Related Party
Equipment.
I
"Related TLA Party": a corporation, otherthan the LicePsee,that is bound by a TLA andis involved
in a CorporateChange.
I

"TLA" an agreementwith the Licensor,or the Ow~er(s)underwhich a licenseeor tenantis
permittedto operateor installPOPRoomEquipment* a RelatedPartySpace.
"TLA Fee": the annualminimum or basic licensefee ~ayable under a TLA.

t

If, as the result of a Corporate Change, the LiCen e detennines that the Communications
Equipment, or that RelatedParty Equipmentis redund t, then the Licensee,on at leastthirty (30)
days notice to the Licensormay:

(a)

at its cost, relocatethe communicationi Equipment to the Related Party Space, or
permit the Related TLA Party to relc;>cat its Related Party Equipment to the Deemed
Area;
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(b)

terminate this Agreement; or

(c)

if the Licenseehasbecomethe licenseepr tenantunderthe TLA, terminatethe TLA
betweenthe Licensor and the Related ~LA Party.

If a Co-location occurs, all costs reasonablyincurred y the Licensor to alter the Building space,
facilities or equipment to accommodatethe Co-iocat.on will be recoverable by the Licensor as
RecoverableCosts. The DeemedArea or the Related arty Spacewill only be increasedin size or
reconfigured if appropriatespaceis available in the Bu lding. On the occurrenceof a Co-location,
the Licenseewill no longer have any right to occupy e Deemed Area, unless the Related TLA
Party gives up its right to occupythe RelatedParty Sp ceo

i

On the fIrst day of the month following the month in hiCha Co-location occurs,the License Fee
may, at the Licensee'soption, be adjustedasfollows:

(i)

if the both the LicenseFee and the TL
CombinedArea is sixty (60) squarefee
that it is based on sixty (60) square {;
Minimum Area underthe RelatedTLA
againstthat License Fee;

(ii)

if RelatedParty Equipmentis relocate~ the DeemedArea and the CombinedArea
is greaterthan sixty (60) squarefeet, n the Combined Area may be reduced by
thirty (30) squarefeet for the calculation of the LicenseFee,so aslong asthe Related
TLA Party pays a TLA Feebasedon at least thirty (30) squarefeet; or

(iii)

if the Communications Equipment is re
~
Combined

Area

is greater

than

sixty

(6

Fee are based on Minimum Areas, and the
r less,the License Fee will be increasedso
t but so long as the TLA Fee, based the
arty continuesto be paid it will be credited

cated
) square

to the
feet,

Related
then

the

Party
License

Space
Fee

and

the

will

be

calculated on only thirty (30) squarefe t as long as the TLA Fee is calculated and
paid basedon the Combined Area less.
(30 ) squarefeet.
If this Agreementis terminated or the TLA Wi1 the Related TLA Party is terminated, then
the LicenseFee or the TLA Fee,asthe casemay be, will be adjustedif necessaryso that it is
calculated on at least sixty (60) squarefeet.
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EXHIBIT "~"

RECOVERABLE ~OSTS
The RecoverableCosts are the costsof:
(a)

(b)

architectural, mechanical and electric I consulting fees to provide or review
architectural, electrical and heating, v tilating and air-conditioning design for
constructionof additional main terminal room or point of presencespace(Equipment
Room space),riser rooms and other are requiring reconstructionto accommodate
the installation of the Licensee's Equip ent;

mechanicalengineeringand constructipnto provide any additional cooling for
anticipatedloadsto accommodate
the Ltcensee'srequirements;
electrical engineeringand construction~ o
support

the

power

loads

anticipated

fo

provide

the

sufficient

Licensee's

power

Equipment,

distribution
including

to
any

connectionto any emergencygenerator ower grid that may be madeavailableusing
a transfer switch;
the installation of any secured entry 4evices or other mechanical or electronic
securitydevices that may be installed tol satisfy the requirementsof the Licensee;

(e)

constructionfor additional spaceor reco struction or modification of existing space
to accommodate the Licensee and odifying, enlarging or enhancing any
telecommunication related facilities at must be made to accommodate the
requirementsof the Licensee including the reviewing of plans, specifications and
working drawing andthe monitoring of e performanceof work andthe obtaining of
professionaladvice from engineersand echnical experts;

(t)

any other reasonable costs of facilitating the initial set up of the Licensee's
operationswithin the Building; and
I
reviewing plans, specificationsand worIiing drawings and monitoring performance
of work as contemplatedby Section7(aj..

